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A Marvelous Booklet; latest scientific facta about earthquakes, the hereafter,
and many life problems. 91., postpaid. Clarence M. Stark, Louisiana, Mo.

Learn of the South's Wonder-
ful Growth and Opportunities
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The eyes of the whole American
are turned wondering in-

terest on the South, watching: its
evolution The

press of teems stories
its vast and the pheno-

menal development of the five
rears. This progressive development

?s only at its beginning.
states, the fairest of the na-
tion, are at awake to their tles

are up doing.
wide, as

are anxious to keep in touch with
is on South"
IlcmuVa Home will

enable them do

"9 Want a Maga-
zine Like This One

Uncle Rerans's Magazine is
marking a era. It is enlarged,
broadened in and interest, and

beautifully illustrated and printed.
It Is the of those who

wished for the South a
magazine representative tho
and aspirations of its
gives the widest exploitation to South-
ern is assisting energeti-
cally in the upbuilding southern

and homes. It is different,
is with keen every- -

wnero.
Uncle Home Magazine a high-cla- ss monthly and

the regular subscription price is $1.00 per For a limited time, itmay be secured in combination The Commoner at a special club-
bing rate $1.10 for both papers for one Send remittance by money
order or draft. ofiTer subject without notice. Now!
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New, Complete Edition of

Mr. Bryan s Speeches
Containing All of His Important Public Utterances

two handy volumes. You can follow Mr. Bryan practically through
his entire career, his valedictory oration at Illinois College in 1881,
through his early public his presidential campaigns, his world tours,
his platform experiences, "lis participation Jn of organiza-
tions devoted to national progress, as well as international
for tho promotion of the world peace.

Tho matter of these speeches covers a wide range of topics,
from the fundamental and vital problems of national and world 11 e to
tho highest of human endeavor. A handy means of reference to
the student of social problems of the present and future.

ONLY AUTHORIZED, COMPLETE COLLECTION"'BaiBiWhile Mr. Bryan's speeches, and public have
from to different editions of his works, or havo been issued
in separate form, these two volumes contain tho only completo
and authoritative collection of all of his issued. This In thefirst publication in book form of a complete of Mr. Bryan's
seeches from his first entry In public Hfo up to the timo.

I Handy Volumes
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umes containing 750 pages. Fran,tlspieces jhowing MV. Bryan atvarious ctages of l.a careerT-it- hbiographical introduction bywife. Mary Baird Bryan. Printedon good paper in largetype and handsomely bound. Thi
two-volu- me ret sent prepaid toany address on receipt offollowing prices: Bound in hi?.!!
cloth, gilt tops. ?2.25;half leather, gilt tops, LE
tlUns aents; writofj;

SPECIAL OPFHJR .por . shorttime only, we will niud witheach order received at tho aboveprices, a year's subacriotlon toThe Commoner, vritkent extracost. If you are a subscriber toThe Commoner your date of ex-piration will be advanced onoyear. To secure this offer couponmust accompany order. Addressand make remltcance payable to
TUB COMMONER. Uaesli, Neb.

New York dispatches say that Wl.-lia-m

R. Hearst seriously intends to
become a candidate for the demo-
cratic nomination for governor.

The Illinois legislature, in a special
session, adjourned just in time to
avoid being prorogued by Governor
Deneen. The governor will soon call
the legislature again in a special
session.

Fletcher D. Mailin, progressive
democrat, who defeated James R.
Garfield in the race for the Ohio
state constitutional convention, was
the first democrat to carry Lake
county, Ohio, since 1840.

Andrew Bonar Law is to succeed
Balfour as the leader of the tory
opposition.

A Pekln cablegram, carried by the
Associated Press, says: Yuan Shi
Kai has accepted the premiership.
The official gazette contained an ex-
pression of thanks, from Yuan Shi
Kai to the throne for his appoint-
ment, but the truth Is he did not
undertake the task without receiv

ing guarantees that he would
fhjaye practically a free hand in con- -
uucuug auairs wnne ne retained nis
official position. The new premier
received several foreign ministers,
including the United States minister
to China, William J. Calhoun, who
only recently returned here. In con-
versation with foreigners, Yuan Shi
Kai said he intended to form a' cabi-
net immediately and endeavor to
carry on the government by gaining
the support of as many provinces as
possible, allowing the remainder to
retain their Independence for the
time being. It would be his en-
deavor also to eventually win back
their allegiance to the throne.

At the beginlng of their trial at
Chicago for conspiracy in restraint
of trade the Chicago packers invoked
the habeas corpus. The packers who
had been out on bond were formerly
surrendered and put under guard in
the court room, later their lawyers
wont before Federal' Judge Kohlsaat
and secured their release under
habeas corpus writ and under new
bou'ds. They base their fight upon
the alleged unconstitutionality of the
Sherman anti-tru- st law. They hold
that the provisions of the Sherman
act are "indefinite" and that the de-
fendants were not therefore in a
position to know in advance whether
the acts charged were criminal.

The commission form of govern-
ment wais defeated in Council Bluffs,
Iowa.

A Jefferson City, Mo., dispatch
follows: The International Har-
vester company of America was
ousted from the state of Missouri and
fined $50,000 by the state supreme
court here recently. The court's
decision sustained the findings of
Theodore Brace, special commis-
sioner, who reported to the court
that the company violated the com-
mon and' the anti-tru- st laws of Mis-
souri.

The court ruled that the Ann mnnf
be paid on or before Jan. 1, 1912,
and that if the International Har-
vester Company of America proves
to the court by March 1, 1912, that
It has ceased all connection wltn th
International Harvester Company of
Now Jersey, which the courf noM tn

International Harvester Company ofAmerica will be suspended.
The opinion found that competi-

tion was lessened and that practically
all of the harvester and binder busi-
ness in Missouri was done by therespondent company. It held thatIt Is contrary to th laws of the state
of Missouri for one company to con-
duct the business of another, as in
this case. The New Jersey company
had no license to do business in
Missouri.

The company must file proofs of
its willingness to comply with the
judgment of the court and the proofs
must be approved by the attorney
general.

Judges Lamm, Brown, Ferris and
Woodson concurred in the opinion by
Judge Graves. Chief Justice Val-lia- nt

wrote an opinion which was
concurred in by Judges Lamm, Brown
and Ferris and which left the amount

hof the fine to be fixed by the court
atter the company made a showing
that It would comply with the law
in the future. Judge Grave sus-
tained the position of the special
commission on every contention.

The International Harvester Com-
pany of America in September, 1910,
was found guilty of violating tho
Missouri anti-tru- st laws by a com-
missioner appointed by the state
supreme court and the case was sub-
mitted for affirmation last April.
The effect of the decision is to pre-
vent all the companies which make
up the International Harvester Com-
pany of New Jersey from conducting
further business in the state.

The ouster suit against the com-
pany was brought under the common
law and the Missouri anti-tru- st law,
which aTe broader than the Sher-
man anti-tru- st law.

President Caceres, of the Dom-
inican republic, was shot dead at San
Domingo city. Two men did the
shooting.

C. P. Rogers, the aviator who fell
from his airship and was slightly in-
jured, gave this explanation of his
fall: "I yielded to the drowsiness
that seizes all airmen at times, and
I went to sleep. I can not recall
when I fell. Johnstone, Hoxsey and
others went the same way, but I was
lucky enough to live to tell the tale."

Governor Aldrich of Nebraska
attended the Trans-Mississip- pi con-
gress at Kansas City and returning
home said he was disgusted with it
because it was conducted solely for
political purposes and to aid "big
business." At the same session
George J. Kindel of Denver, who is
making a fight for tho parcels post
denounced the congress, to its face.
In speaking from the platform he
made this startling statement:

"This Trans-Mississip- pi commer-
cial congress is controlled by lobby-
ists representing the robber express
companies, the railroads and the
sugar trust and this has been demon-
strated repeatedly by the congress'
action."

Mr. Kindel referred to what ho
termed the domination of the gov-
ernment "by the robber express com-
panies," who were getting the benefit
of the failure to have a parcels post,
he declared that "only a nation of
'chumps' would stand for such damn-
able treatment and statesmanship."

"I predict that In ten years," he
continued, "there will be no express

doing interstate or competl--
bo unlawful, that the ouster of the

company
tlve business with our postofflce. XX


